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SPOTS
NEWS

GRADUATTNCl SENIORS
YOUR CLUB IS

COPPER GUARDS
CADENCE COUNT
KID IN THE KORRJDOR
CONVOCflTION
M DAY

cm{o.Mft~NTSFROM 'rIll'; }1"'RONT O1i'F'ICE

helped

~~
Jl.1~l.j,j;.·~;S
..
':roday!'l Ipr1.1 28, thr;:~ ,School of MinE~s
el(!orl'les
to the C8:mnu~ J?:rof(?;!:l:S01" .Fr€ld

or

really

r1.'if~-

the ~'cho{)I on behalf

factor in rrutding them into
useful caree!'s
0

'Rotary

!nternattona19

one lE chosen
'rhi~hono:t'
1111941..
In t.h s

Ent;!1nf~ers'Ccone 1.1 f'or Prot'"es-1. each year as pres t.derrt ,

10nal

Deve lopment._
Co rner)ts

_ =o.~

'-..;;18S13

President is the man in charge

or

"":.:'!lean ...~~p0 A' rno:rninp;' s work--3cttla.ily
~ore
.f"'Un than ha.:rd labor--clean.s
up the
~ampus

and ~ts

the "V" painted.

Be

'"ure you g_;t in on th 1s clean-up;
then
ouq.l b~ entttled
to enjoy the rest
f the pr0p'ra.'Il~.

~ereos

a sue:p.est1on:·A.fter the cleancomes a lunch. The lunch invdlves
op bottles, food wrappe!'s, a.nd other
rasho What shall we do with this
~rash=-throw
lt on thenewly-cleaned
amp~?: Last year the area around the
ym was actually dirt leI' after M-Day
lEhan before.
Trash containers will b~
la'c:ed near the gym;' let's throw ail1
~rash 'in them, !lot, on the ground~
~'hanks for cooperattngl
p

~_om_.Da~·

M.'2:morlal
"ne s-peci8l. reason for the ::?nggestlon
hove is this:. on the day after
....
day, the Butte Rotary Club meets
n the campus to make forInal presenta.ion to the Sehool of the Tom Davis
elnorla1

came to Tom Davis
capacity he traveled all ove1" th!:wor-Ld, br1.ngin~ honor t.o htrnse1..f and
to his home t cwn, but S":ivin.~far more
to the or-eant zati cn ,
Tom Davis served for rneoy years as
a member 0 f the local Board. of' Mo~··o 1.1., ~.

he wa.s a member when he died a year
and a half a&We Mrs George .sarsft~lj
~
whom some of you know as part ...
time
inE tructor
in char ~e of Phy~ i ca.l Edn=
cation for women9 provides another
tie-in between the School and th~
i)avls fami.ly 9 for she is a dau~hte:r
0

of Mr. and Mrs ()Davts

0

Beg1nn1nl'l on M~y 69 students

and 1'a-

culty memhers may borrow records
from the Library. They·may al~o
use the hi-fi player during the
hours when the L 1brar y and the Mu=
~eum are both open9 and at other
tim~s by special advance arrange ...
ment.
You'll be interested
t~8 t all records requested

to know
by students

faculty members~ and the Glee Club
have been ordered exceptin~ a few that
are no longer ava11ableo

Record Collect 10n an d Hi-Fi.

layer
We'll want t q 'Put our bes t
oot forward for them.
0-

the way, do you know about the late
om Davis, in whose memory this preentat ion 1s be tng made?) I wish all
f you could have k.nown him. 'Hewas a!
eadi.ng Butte attorney,
but thatws
'0nly a small pa.rt of the story.. He
ever ta.lked much about the ways he
y

.

The Butte Rotary Clube donors of' the
memoria.l, is oneo.r 8po06 clubs s cabtered tbr u..mout the worldFJ all workL"lg under the mott o, "Service abo e
Self". From the 4009000 members of

f th~

~"ext Wednesday, May 4, comes lla.Day,. i.f
~he weather man cooper-at.es ,
Tht.' serrtor-

~

as the -m,,)st

important

~mi th of' Ka1.s~r till'Wc'"ntnum,a m De~m Tom
-~erl" of' the Un'!.'J'eI~ ity of Idaho.
FOI"
1::wo days you may see them ~.\roml!i.l th~
inspection

but helJ:;tng
Witht"lut

0

who Look en Tom Davis

~erry~rleld of O:re~on ,~tate. 'Professors
~ysle Shaffer and SCM 1Putn~\m of t:he
_ niversttyof Cal1f'orrl1e,
Dr. Denff' W.

~c~tmp~ as they make th0 :re!!rulal'

peopletl

~ rv 1nJ2
away any secrets 9 r ean say t..hat. tt~re
are sane ,top 'Montana citizens ~ and
also some s ucces sf'uf N!'o.S·ol1f'\oi alumn1tl

by J. H" Va.n Pelt

~ear

YOUf1ll

them wa~ h is hobby

BECAUSE OF M-DAYl) NEXT WEEKDS ISSUE
OF AMPLIFIER WI LI,BE our 'BEFOR'g WEDNESDAYo ALt POLITICAL WRITTNrt~ UUST
BE TURNED IN BEFORE MONDAY NIGHTo

9

Univ·er2i ty of Wa.sbtl1~tone
Afol"mer
~'tudent ot~ the School of lA1.nes!J
Janes A~Forema.n~ now a Research

]lJNES PROFS TO TALK IN SPOKANE
by Ro Wayment

Two faculty

members of Montana

of' AUnes will

part tcipate

School

Ass ts tant at Washtnq;ton State
will also present a paper ;

Collegdf)

tn the

Northwest Re.2ional Conference
of' the American Jn~~tttute of lJfinjng,
l~eta'llure:ical
and petroleum En~1neers
tn Spokane durtng the latter part of
this week
Professor La 1,ty will present a: paper entitled
"Pr-es errt Trends
, to r"'reneralEdu.cation f01~ En,llineeJ:tnll;
Studen t~IV!J and Profes sox' Hemes wil!"
ta.ke pert in a symposium on itX=Ray
Fluores cent A.nalys ts~
Pacific

AMPLIFIER

Editor

0

0

l>rofess or I.a1tyQs paper w tIl be deli ...
vered··before the Minera.l rndtlStrle~

'Education Ses-sionon
Thursday eveninfl&
The phtlosophy behind the present
trends tn p..:eneral education in enb'!:ineerill,g: colleges 9 the objectl'lIes or
general educationg and. a. review of
how various eng1neerin~ colleges are
handlin,q thetr curricula. problems have
been thorou?hly explored by Mra Laity
during: past years o. His wide experjence and knowled~e in this field form
"the bas is for h 1~ addr-ess
0

Professor
Hames symposium partietpa=
tion Friday evening will include pre=
aerrtat.t on tn three specific ~ubject
area ~ uPrincl-ples
01" X=Ray spect r-o-

s cop t.c An~lys 1s ~t I) tt Ana.lyt tea 1 PrEH~iBion and $t8.t1~ttcal
Aspects of Metal ....
lur~ical
Plant ControllOg
and to~ppli-

cations of X~Ray Fluoreseent Techn1ques'i 0 Inclu.ded in his presentation
wtll be a report on x'-:ra.y ~pec'to~raphic
methods for analyzi.ng sotlE! for geoche·mical prospecting
developed by g.
l!ontana State Bureau of Mines and
Geolo17.Y pro je ct hea.ded by Dr Ha?!1es
during the summer of 19520'
0

Former faculty
members of the School
of Mines who will a JEo part icipate
in
the annual A\IW conference
include
Dean Jo Pe Spielman of Washin~tofi
Sta.te Colle~e and formerly Head of
our Metal1ur~y Department and P~o.

~essor Earl Co Robertsg

formerly

a

l'acul ty member of the MinesMetallurfl:Y
Department and now a faculty me1nl.fl'f"
of the Metallur~y Department of tho

SAYS

The A~WLIFIER wl~hes to thank the
student body for the tr increased
interest in t:tepar·er., For the past
two yeaz-s O'Ul" oubt Lcat.t.on of Ht;e Re
Metallicaw
has been the only paper
wht.eh has tnterested 'U..~ lJ"ffowever!)
this year our student connc.il went
ahead ani

made fj,rJ"An!:'tements

wi tb

the

president
of the school to create
a newspaper which would be active

a.nd up-to-date.
The present.

AMPLIFIER ed 1.tortal
staff
chosen bv the student eounc i.L, has
tried to accomplish the task as~ed
them by ·the ASSMo A.t times we have
been unknowinl'lly prejudiced~ but our
objective
ha~ heen fl~fjlledl) in
part.
We have ~ttmulated
interest
in the paper g Many~utdents
have
sent in letters
to your editor which
corrtatn criticism
a nd helpful sugges t t ons 0 Each day!) staff members
are informed of more and more stu."
de nt interes t
0

Now that

we have

a paper

concentrate

we mus't

more and more on maktng
it a ~ood papero
Only truths should
be printed~ this has been uppermost
in the minds of the staffo
In addition and in li.ne with our search
for object1vitYlJ the ~taff feels
that every student desirln~ to make
comments or criticisms
must have the
opportunity to do S 0
However 9
every stUdent who submits an art'lcle
must ha.ve his name attached to the
article
in order for it to be
printed in the AMPLIFIERo
If you Ore
will"in.lZ to write the a.rticle\)
donQt
be afraid to affix
your name there=
ono
A,~ain!J we mU:!lt bear
in mind
tha.t OUT' paper mllst never be a
sehool scandal sheet g This is not
our purpose
Remanber we are tte
voice of the :student body a.m mugt
0

0

9

Page :3

refrain
from printin9.
lDay be harm.ful unless
sonable ju~tiftcation

thin~s which
we have rea=fb r doing: so"

~verv ~tudent is invited to write for
the I~MPLIFIER• We'may not print what
you w~ite in the current issue but it
will be tn'eluded at the ear-Li.es
t op...
-portun1 ty.
Let's push the paper more
than ever. Bear 1n mind that this 1s
our paper and tha.t what we say will
be read by the faculty- as well as the
student body.
Be truthful
am with ...
out pre jud ice • A~ in ~ the staff
.the-nles you for such a wonderful show
of interes t g

PROFESSIONA.L BLOOD DONORS
by P". duToit

On 'Monday11 A.pril 24, it appeared

tbat
the Community' Hospital had a shortage
of blood, type A"9 Rh negative.
The
laboratory
of said hospital called
the dormitory and asked for Skinner.
Skinner was not. available.
They then
asked for Shahan.
Shahan was not available
either.
The laboratory was
prepared to pay $25 for a pint of above mentt'oned blood.
Four minutes
later Geor~e Mealey called the lab
and offered a.ptnt of his ~ood red
blood.
r19 or-ge is A-Rh ne~.. Georp:e
skipped pa.rt of the Dean's class e- It
was that· important.
Thirty-five
minutes after the Dean's class started
Geor~e walked in. Geor~e was pale~
but he know somethin~ the Dean did
not know. George had a cheek for
$25 in his pocke.t.
Later that same day, the lab called
They wanted more bloods The.
MoS.M~.students have good bloode This
againo

time Sherrold Moore volunteered.
While watchin~ the blood ooze out of
his arJtlv Sherrold was thinking of
bein~ of heroic service to ma.nkind.,
Sherr old was not ~otng to take $25
for h1.s blood,,> He was ~otn~ to do ...
nate i t~ They took theptnt of blol")d
away from Sherrold.
He didn't feel
like he was the sa.me man he was a few

minutes be ror-e o Bei.rt~ weaker ~ 1).
coul.o not res 1!: tt}"Je ntece or . '8~e'!'
they handed htm , (It. mea:rrt.;~2~)
Geo!'fl.e and -She:M"'old e:re now te.rnl€! .
o
(Way

as profess t ona.L blood donors
to go boys"

else

for

t.hey9l1

it anyway

talre s I:lt<ebody
t}

THE FACtTL'l'Y SPEAKS

by D~ C~ Wc~uliffe
Nothing in recent years b.t~s bad the
incentive
to stir up faculty and
student
interest
in ItWhatUs e;otnR
on around here" '4 more the,n th~ AID=
plif1e:r

0

As I nnder-s tand ~ t.he paper

orisrlnated through the ~tuc1f:mt council..
The idea. was to C"onvey the
news to all of us on the' camous fi
wbl:te the news was news e.nd not
hts t.or-y, The fa.ct that it i.E now
coming out on time and tlJform ng

us about what the other fellow is
t,binktn~ makes 1. t interest1n~
and

worth while c All of us are iookin~
forward to it 9 S coverag~ and t ime
of issue with considerable
enthu=

siasm.
The Amplifier has gtven us the opporttmtty to get thinp.;s r-ead, tha t
were usually placed on the school
bullet in boards and not read for'
one reas on-or- 8Dthero
Thi~ 'Sf!Ue
gives

the athletic

department

m

-

oppor+unt ty to remind you of a
baseball
~ame9 which has been s eheculed for next Saturday" ?~OO PoMt;)
at Clark Park with the Mines team
playing its~ openin~ game with the
Monta.na State Colle ge of Bozemrulo
The game will be played!) if weather
doe~ not interfere
a nd provided that.
the city can get the r'eld
in shapeo

We also ha.ve a baseba.ll ,zame s ~he=
duled w1.th Weste:rD }lontana at Dillon
on the after
noon of TuesdaY9 May 30
Ii return
$la.mewill be pla.yed at

Clark Park in Butte on Thursday'!
3~'30 PolL. or 4~OO .P",l$o
It third
be played on the following

will

I

~me

~mlda.y' (in~ce~sa!>y)..
~,to~s
of a
co in will o~\...lde th~ place of' play.
The wmner of' two out of three zame s
'Will Tep:resent the Western D1~tri ct
in Conference finals
at Btl1inllS,
l"a.y 121 and lA
Finals
in conference
Stolf~ t.ennis, and track will be de-

Junior

cided on the same week end at Btl-

they?1'

It

linp:s

would get a heck' of a charge

t..'~

out.er

1

Student ~ If Yes j I think they
should.
Espectally in a sma.II school
l1ke this;- I think they wtll"
By the
way, they help dj.:rty the campus , don r t
(Do theyt;:)

e

Donv t forget

to vote

on l'IMu days
You rLl, hear- mor-e about the candf.dat.es
't-efore that t tme, The Student counctl has decided to have the voting
bootb or tables out in the ~ymnastum
or in the lobby where you can see them
and to r~:rn1nd you 'TO VOTE. It is the
desire of the c ounct L to have a lOO~
'Vote if pos s LbIe ,
Las t year tt was
only 7Dr;o
Please den't
place yourself
in the minority
who doesn s t exercise
itsij rrancht~e and then "beefs" about
what the Council Members ar-e doing.
'If yon vote you'll
feel free to comlain all ycu w1~b. Bettet' yet, wrtte
the '!l'levance
if it is constructive
and have t t pu.blished
in the A.mp1if'ler
-=
t.hat all the readers
ma.y have the
pr1vl1e,ge
of tttoss1.n~1t it around.

THE INQUIRING REPORTER
by

P. duTott

·~Bt do von think of the idea of pro~
f~ssors ~lvln2 a, helpin2 hand at
'Ps.inttnp.: the M and cleantnrz; up the
ea'l'!lJtlS on

}It

dny1

Senior Student::
It 'fhat
would be a
fine th1n~~
If they wan't to do it
on our terms.
It would be good es=
peeS-ally in t.h1e case where they 8.re
go1.n~ to exper-tmerrt wi th trn one le~
of the I~ M" .,n

Graduate Student~
~Su:re !They dirty
the place as much a~ wedop- es uec i.a Ll.y
X"~ ..
• every time I see him he throws
ar-ound hts ashes and his r.'1~r~ -"
"Golly p w oul.dn 0 t some of
them look kind of funny with white
wash allover them,. By ~olly~ they~d
bt=!tter stay away from the P.'ulch or

sam Caddy:

else

we won 9't have

our-se Lves

left

for

Compet tt'i.on tn debate p extelnpol'aneous
speald.n~, inter''PretattV'€ rea.dtn~lland
ol'igtna 1 ora.tory 0 Vliill·bep.:tn on Fr1~
day, May f, and SatU!'da.y~ May 7, at
Mont8na School or Mtnes·o The Forens1c
Club wlll p:resent I!!I~dals to lst and
2nd pla.ce winners of deba.te and to

the top three

speakers.,

Followtn~ the

mee·t the contestants ~ who represent
~ost of the college~
in the state
of
Montana v will have a banquet at the

Flnlen
'Being asked the questton
above.
,fo1 lowi'np, ans'wers were rece1v~d
~evera1 students:

e.nythin~

.tt

Hotel COrnIrlenctng at 7:00

PoMo

the

frcm

Junior Student:
"It 1~ a p-ood idea
to promote student-faculty
relattonshtp~~ but I don't think many pro£e~sors will ~how uP."
Student:
If I thing they
!:hould ..
There i~ not veI'Y much participation

Senior

of the faculty
in student
activities.
T don 9t think they would mind it at
8.1.1) as a matter of fact,
I think they

Rer;istration
for the tournament is
scheduled
for Friday morning!) ]Aay ~l)
commencing: at 8~OO Ao'M., in Mat n Hall

on the Mines campuso
Judges will 'be
picked from participating:
school
faculties.,
The program
both days"

cordialiy

commences at 8~OO JLMo

The .general pub1!i:! is
invited to attend.,

on

Pa.!!f.9 5

MEET YOlffi FP..CUL' Y
A. Morrts
The

acuIty m.ember to mE'et thi~ week
is one you all have probably met be-

fore,

but know too ltttle
about ,
of Methematics
at the
School of Mines i~ Dr. Adam J. Smith,
firs t a.ppotnted here in 1943 eo IUs
cubby-hole
of an office
is located
in
'n the Main bulld\n~. if you don·t
'FmOW9 e.:mthis· ~.s where T fo\md h m for
the 'nterv1~w.
The Profe's~o:r

Ht.s mat n hobht.es , out s r de of s cho La t l.c
work 9 are -pla.y1ng: chess,
br1dge, and
read in·9.: books.
Since he has no wife"
most of his acquaintances
are chess .
pla.yers and rnatheme. t 1. c tans • His ambitton
is to have someone leave him
"two million
dollars
so I can qutt
work" 0 Fe expects
to remain 1.n the
- teaehln~'
profession-,
however,
unt tL

th~'r:TloneY' coroe~.
Fis chessplayin~
deserves
1110re tha.n
casus 1 mention,
because about three
yea.rs a~o' he was the chess champion of
Montara.
He pa.rti ct.pa tes in all tour-eament.s ~ and expects
to. attend
one
in }.i~' ssou'La i.n May.
He seemed reluctant
to discuss
work
he did in advanced IDatbemat'.cs while
e Fradua.te at the tTniver~ity
of Pennsylvani.at
because he felt
l.t too difficult
for most to ~rasp.
Fowever,
under repeated
questtontng,
be stated
h is work wa~ in the f1 e ld of topology
or analysts
situs.
It 1s sometimes
popularly
called
It rubber
sheet"
rteometry t since
i.t 1~nores chanp:es caused
by distortion
or stretching.
One of
the mose interesting
and still
unsolved
problems of topolO~Y is the questton~
Ca.n 'any map be colored
with four colors
~o that area~ havin~ a common boundary
way have different
colors?
Another 1nte·rest1ng
part of topology
i.~ the production
of a one-sided
su~race
formed
by ~ivin~ a strip
of paper a half turn~
~md fastenln&!: the I9nds to~ether.
Dr e Smith
tI-::tudents

sa td ht~ pet pe~ves were
who dO not desiN~ to think

fo:!' tbemse tves ~ ann

ant evel"ythi ng

t.houeht, out fOl" them·'"
Hts !'~cent
election
as president of t~e Montana
Academy of Science at its mo~t r-ecent
meettn~ held here at the Sehool of
Mines well reflects
the quality
of
pare on pre par ing s tuden.t~ at the
School of Mtnes for a career in En~
£:!1neel~lng.

PERSONALITY SPOTS
by Go !H.ehols
As he W8.E! tnnocent Ly waIktn~ down
the sts. ir~ of Ma:ln Ha 119 Jim shea
was t-he student
-quickly victtm.ized
for a. "s peedy" tnteTv1.ewo
'rhis
da.rk-haired$)
rathe:r qut e t individual
wi. ttl a flery
It blush"
1~ a bome""~rown
product
of Butte.
His htr;h school
career termina. ted with the clase of
'4'7; h 1.13 colle ze career
hepi nn tne
the followtn~
f'a Tl., 'F'.ndtnS!' school
rather
taxln~ and a. "wee'" bIt on
the monotonoU9 ~idell he exchanged
1t for a. three
yea1" stretch
in the
service
After t:ra1.n1 n~ in Lack Land p
Texas~ the ma.1or1.ty of his ·t'me was
spent in Germany, with oeeas tonal
trips
to IrelaJ"ld II 8wltzerlandf)
France
and other potnts
in ElU'ope.,
After
but IdtnR' enou2h coura~
to ta ckle
M. s. ~o for a ~econd try!) he hope ...
fully
re~enteredo
Now in 19559 we
find him with the Junior
class~
(he hopes) l) h1'3opt ton be 1ng petro=
leum.
The que~tion
of ~pare time
rated
only a (1), but reliable
sources
report
an interesting
habit
termed. tl partytn 0 It
Undoubtedly
he
is one of tbt=-many ardent
~upporters
of the It Student
Unton" and Iloccas tonally"
drops 1n as so many d oc/
cas 1. onaIly"
do.
~
0

0

As the subject
of" M da.y wa~ approached".
a rude interruption
was
made by one Jon~ie "Babes'
who was
ea~er for some 'thome brew" (coffee)o
Anyway as the old s8.ytn~ $!oes ~ "What
we don't
know~ weull manuractureu.,.
..
SOli Danke s ch(5ntt 9 Jim!

'fHT:';TA T~U NEWA
hy R.

Conform1ng
Tau
t tve

r;.evE'.l"S

a.ndP.

with tr8dttton,

SIGMA

duTc1.t

\.ty has been the most a coJ·9:f\oiza.tton of it~ kind on t.bi s
campus dur t n e the pas t year.
Besides
r-ev t vt nc the Tntramural~.
(and tekln~
a very act t ve part there tn) 1.t~ mem-ber~ have heen the ba~kbone of almost
every extrecurrtcular activity.
A
very recent
survey has br-ouerrt to
liv.ht excellent
examo Ies to support
this statement.
It revealed
the follow'n~ representa.tions
of Theta Tau
mernhers: .student Counct1
F-7(
Football
1:'eam
50(
Ba~ketball Team 58':
50(
80(
F.7fc

Golf Team
Track Tea.m
4F(
All officers- of the Ju.nior class
that
wer-e elected
are' member-s of the Theta
Tau Fraternity.
A Theta Tau heads
the senior class.
At the recent
election of officers
of the ~ndersonCarlj 51e Society,
two able Ta~ were
elected
to both avet LabLe offices.
The rnee Club, "htch has been extremely active -this year, was until
recently almost entirely
composed of
Taus (7 out of 9) and now we have a;
representation
of 7 out of 12 students ..
The members of our Fraterni. ty have
also proven themselves
1n the actin~
department.
We are very proud of
~.
Booths and Barrtmores
like Cloudy,
Lamphere, Dorma.n and Art Morris.
If
we can keep upvthf.s 'excellent prest1~e fellas t we will It ~o places".
Our annual Echo Lake part.Y' is on the
doorstep
now. Yay 7 is the big dayo
Once more we will be able to un! te
in ~reat hrotherly
sptrit
and t!'ue
to Theta Ta.u trad~.t\ons
we will also
pa.rt 1n like manner.
Let us all attend 1t!

I' Sir,

the enemy are be fore
thick as peas ~t
"All rt~ht, shell them ~I

by E" Westen.an

the Theta

Ti"j':~1tern

De ba te Team
Te~~is Team

RHO F'ACTS

us as

The f·irst
chapter- of Si$1ll'lt:1
Rho Free>
terni t.Y', the Aloha ChaDter~ was
founded tn 1892 at the Mtcht~n
Mtntn~ School.
By the con~titution
under which St~
Rho was incorporated
Chapters
of SiRma Rho mus t be organ1.7,ed on the camous of 8. School of
Mines.
This makes Aipma Rho the
oldest profess tonal en~treering
fl"'8.c.
ternity
in thE'!:United- StateslI
and
perhaps the wcr-Ld, A.t present
the
fra t.er-n 1 t Y has four Cha peer-s ~ the
Alpha, at Houzht on , MichlRan; the
Beta, at M:1.pneapolis t Minnesota; the
Gamma, at Kentucky; and the Delta5
at the Montana School of Mines (192'7)

0

The Greek letters
"s 1:cmla" and oOrhot!
Ii terally
mean "sub T'osal'l or ilunder
the r ose" 9 because the rose was a.~
mong the E~yptians the emblem of
Harpocates,
the God of Silence"
The
Sigma. Rho colors
are red and black.
Here is a poem thett

YCJU

may enjoy~

ODE TO S1 GMA RHO

There t s wind from the north the. t blows
fresh on th.e cheek ,
There are copper ribbed h111s clothed
in _!lreen"
There are sweet scented
pine wooc~
afrin~in~ th8 shore9
Of the lake that
Ltes plac td bet?Jeen.
o its there I would like to be with
you, brother
of mine~
When the breeze throuQ:h the htrch
whispers
lOWe
And its there ltd be drinking
the
ruddiest
wines"
To the ~lory of old S1~a Rho"
When the ~e on the lake 1s thick
crusted
and stron~~
And the snow heaps up high by the
s ide of the r08.d 9
When old Boreas hu.t:)tIes the trave lel~
along,
And tbe frost dev\ Is fr'olic
abroad&
(next

pa~e)

Pc!;e 7
'!'hen 1{ 'f: there

fire

1n th(~ 11 ·:rh·
t of' '\.mn~~·

81.)1'n1np. b:r~. 9't(\~

With its nAVel" endIng ~low,
We t 11 rE:plentf'h
• p a

f3

our

!11asse~

8nd

~ trike

:~';~ ~, )J_?D $_t~~-:lst~nt at the School and
Vf;i:r1.Cn!S
odd ~obs for several Iiiffer=
ent compentes , 1'hi~ follow 1:::-: ap=

par-ent.Ly very

capable

He pla.y'ed
:fo~
a .,(ear 9 is an active member of the
Ander~on t.ar Lts Ie Soctety and be Lones
to t.re Theta TAUS.,
Be is p Ianm ng
on eventually ~ttin~ an MS andPhU
in Met811ur.~y"
Good luck GerYIl IQm
f! ure
you U 11 malc€ it:
0

h~.l~ketball w'i th the s chooltel9.m

t,ave

To tbe 11.1ory of old

81.2mB.

Rho.

GRADUATING SENIORS
by R. Wayment
r;tl.RY }lJTTON: Ga:rV' has ~1.gned w1th
the Cerro de Pasco CompanY',~htch ts
located
tn Peru and he' 1.s·ass1.p:ned as
foreman 8 t t.he Pa!,a.~,ha Concent.re t er-,
It'''romall the informa t ton Gary can
!!ather, Cerro d.ePas~o is quite a
place.
It is located about 85 mtLes
~'1i! of' Lima, Peru, at an ele~tlon
of
14~200 feet and has a popu'la t ton of
approxtmately20,OOO.
Being located
1n tee center of the ancterrt Inca
9lr'pi r~ Lends 1.t!e If to many interel? tl.n,~ explo!'8ttons.
Hous1n~ a.no school
facilities
are excellent
says Gar,'f and
Inct~entlythe
trout ftshing
1s supDosed to be out of this
world.
The
- only th'n~
Gary doesn't
like 1.s the

high altitude.
Ge:rY9

8 rrlhl~

wtfe Bett.y,

and their

three

children,
D~le, Jim, em Ray
arB pla.nn'tO'~ on leavtn~ Butte on th
20th- of June.
They will enjo." an all
expense paid fl t!!ht from here to J.j1_ma
wi th an overnt 9.'ht ston 1.n ChtcEt9.:oand
layovers
1n Miami end' Panama.
1'hey
belteve
1..t will he a very enjoyable
tI'1p and 8re ea~rly
awa.it'n~ take

YOUR CLUB IS
by R, 'B~oster
THE ANDERC;ON CARLISLE

SOCIETY

A meettn~ of t}-l.~ s nuderrt vnember-s of
the AcToMoB~
was held Wedne~daY9
April 2011 19f.':59in the Meto butld"n~!)
Ghe:mi.~t:ry IJ~ctu:re

r-oom, for

th'? elec=

tion of officers.
Godfrey

elected
pres tdent
seceed
J:t"'red Owsley
and Bob Dorman was elected
SeC"..-Tl·eas"
Howard

of' the s oclety

was

to

suceedtng

RodFo~ter.,
These men ha.ve
taken treir off tees and will presIde
over the

.jotnt meetln~

to be held

in

the Pp."troleum b'u1ldinlZ9 May f:9 1955

0

li'ol'lJ)w1 n!1 the

ttn~

e lect1 on 9 two interes

=

mov1e~ were shown,'iI "The New

Frontiel"~~!il whlch was 1"elated to the
oil hu~ il'l'~SS 11 and "Copper 1n 800
lI.mert ca"9 expla in1op-: the development
of a low '!.rade oree
1\fter the movie

off time.

co fee and dou,!":hnuts were served

nary hail.:: from Pocatello,
Idaho, and.
his wtfe from Blacld'oot a.bout 25 mtles
North of' Pocat.ello.
HE' tra ~ ferred

'RelY'ernberth~ jotnt meet.tn~ May 59
and eVI':!:ryone pleaEe turn out for it»
1t should prove to be very prof\. table

from Idaho State

Colle~
at Pocatello
to 'M .. S. M. in 19fi2. Gary is ma.jortng.
in Met.a llur9:1 ca 1 Enp-ineerin2
wi. th a.

Mlneral
Dreestn~
Option.
He has workfi"lc1
at a numl-!~r of d1.fferent
jobs while
9.ttendin~ school,
all of whIch were a
r-eneftt to him as fa.r as further'l.nR:
h s career.
A few of thE' .1obs he 'had
were wtth the Bureau of Mines at the
q~J"'('I('I],
"".n 1nlr for thE?!A. C. M. Co" 9

0

e

(fLEE CLUB
The !'Jlee Cluh met Tuesday!) .~p:ril 2r.f)
fo!' a prac+:tct=! se~:::ton ~ prepartng
for another' public appearance9
,'3unday
May 11) et the Baptlet Church here 1.0

Butte

0

r"")~"c~ra

Dnlr"""~,
I"" ....I."''''~;:: ·1)tlo....ClO""
~t·""'~b""
t. \:~"
t , ('1'<)
1]
0.....
•
!\
r
t
'1\'"
'D·t'
'" ,~.u I.,;~, --..
_t
t'> -",,, ...
,,,
k;Xt;8.ns\on~ and Sam Wor'~~ste!'p
FIe...
.r:'.'\ ....~\

':' ...''-''

t~

•

J~V.t.;.;·,

;Jon.'<lel.l·')1
t"~
'"~.

'rhe r:;or-' ds
_,'len 1.. n I!,

ro::: 1 e. ::.~.:ro

~'1~'n ~,~'.', ·c.

r~,.:~~
d:~\Y

'
..a..
"
.~
n.'1' t~.:... ...~ .:.,.'no oal' "-'.'':'
-:1. i>'e. .....P. t1 "/flJ'(-'l
chl 11.'3n:·, co;"'~"cr;:, e
11y- ';J:':l 't1·:,,:\=
is tr:~'cmt tho~ e ',uh') '1~ent int.o

.Cl

1~

:!-I

rerv.?d
pa t i 11,0:
thp ?oo: ,:~ni1~~J';:~n'

h~lped

2cr'()SS"

aC1_~(~;':<5ns=~.rt';

"n!?~"e

Have a n1c~ ttme

!r.Em?

C0ed~ also wtfh
to ~-::.~«t~n,1. :;l'i<"11'
thank~ tc Dr .. Md!'annt'3 for (1i:: 3~~i:~~
tance ..

Thl?

C()N~'2':ro

1'\

~~, ~,.i

. .4.1

,

...,'

1,11~,

~-' ....,.~•

.J,.

~~

s\i

I

Other member-s P:r~ A.llen
h't
,. La n 'Vl"\....,._.1..,
PT....
t:fa""'''''y :ott::>P
,r¢"""
Lie...
l·(:"."'.1.
"_··~!I._..~t

~i'ip,<;,
h"'·....
~~
.•. ·•.
..) ... ..A,_.l~:J.J.._9

.,J

Flet1v~2. andDick
T3f;l,nqhart, Get'le P(rnnY9
r}.?n.,_, La ni~:r II Tom l<ilLnette'l' Dan U1"'back 1)

131.11 'frav'is,
r~rry Trieber.

John

Ea2'ar,

Tom White

9

C. Ce McNeil, Barry
fT:en~on9 Au:relto 11adrazo, Kenn Rapp,

am

D8v'€!

PIa ce,

pledQ'es

(>

A d.eleP.'~tion was ~ent to the Nat.tonal
Inte:rcolle~i_at.e
Knights Conventton
durtnl;', April 15-17 at Pnll:man 9' Wa~h=
~n~ton"
Ilnportant
bus tness wa:s uncle!'=

taken wh1.ch b~'"nt:!f1.·t~dour local cha.pter
\~ltves 8.T'. ha~r\ flr.:: tbf'>ir
~t present,
plane are unde'I' wav for
anrmal "11nn~~r hono!'tnCl ~h(~~e,. 1m:'
~~" Day dance and luncho
wtves at Ly(Ha1!~ on j\f.3Y It g,t '7~OC
p" M.
Onl3 dollar
w\ 11 h~ r t"l! d onRI~ ("h

0

The -Student

plat::..
1ihl~ '-~ t 0 b+~ t.ek:-,t·! ~"!"()!. th'~>
T:rf~a!: m-y..
Thts ~hOll.1l;
he ~"';i".~):t I'\Jt1
and 811 tho~ e IJlTtle. w1.~·hto "tt~n~ ~.'1~1

._

-.,---~.--~~-_.------------

..

CADENCE COUNT

have not. e '.O'm~d ,m ar'~l. ~t~"j';'("~?tt:':··~ by

too ·Pre:=1.dent to c0ntaet

~hut'tz

(Ph,

2-~480)~

neloT'("S

Vetis
}rou~~tn~ i_l'Y' F'?len
the Res ~den~e }!aJ.lo

t!"lf~

Sever81

of' theSt.'~(~ent

Cl.t

T)01"'1Mrl

1~'"t;"r!11'!~

at

~~J've~ a:r~ also

~oin q to f!erve a Dutch llmcheol1 8. t
the .10" nt mt~~t1.n,~ of' thE> A.nd~r.;on

Carl i.f.1e 8ocl~3 ty ::H1tl ths::> 13dvr,e sect 1 on
or trJE' A1ME on May U~.,
Tb'~se lnciude
Eo ~th Wa yment ~ Delor'?'s
DO!"i'lI1"n~ F~len
71emln9:11
Ret"t',y ';;l'U~tcn!l .June: BodY9 Jan
Link ~ Mer1 on Hu:rdt~ ~ F'T'lln

Carol

by

p\t.'r¥::r' BOnl"l.l::-:

il

ewer

9

9.nd

Wehero

Atl" Science

TII

r01' the a.n nue. 1

cadets

R_ Westerman
a:re preparing

to s urruner cam p "
The II campI! 9 wh1.ch lae ts for four
weeks 9 is held at vartous
Air Force
bnses about the county.
The cadet
rece\ves
tran:::portation
expenses $ end
i.s pald the :re~ular bastc a1rma.nos
payo
Gad'ets ~re ~ent to various camps
in ~lccordance with tb~ir rating.'; that
'!:r:~ 11 potent tal pi1.ot~ are 8ent to onf"
ba!e~ cadets with a technical
ratin~
e!'~S'~nt
to anot.her"
The A,,, :So II!
a{k:'ts have b~en a.~~ ip:ned to the 1.1'
hael~C' II 'S1.mJ.mer
camp clothtng has been
:is::-'1lecl ~ and br~.ef' n.Q' by the upper
cla~~men is in or09.:ress.
Should be
an~ ti::t an '~xperlence e
f;

0 .j Durn

--- ---,---~~.----_. -~~~--COPPER

(_HJARDS
by Bo

Louck ...

The Copper r.uards is th~ service
01"-mni.zat1on on the C8 m;ms which ~tri ves
to be pl·e:;:.:!nt whenever there is any

work to be done
uch a:s putt. i[15': on
dance:::, seJ.ltn.:q: and tal-{ln:z tlc1(et;: a.t
I)

~

athletic
fun.cttons
and the l\ke"
It
is a sophomore honorary
.rrat(~t~n) ty
with memhers chosen late in th~ fre~n-

'llsn year h'! the facultv
n~m.berso
The pre~ent

year's

and

of'f~ cers

0

t"oin!!~

are

Rob

Good news~: all 1\' oS 0 IV men ~"rad'Ue.
t l.n~
this
vear will definitely
receive
their' commissions.,
Good 1uck9 fel-.
lowS" ~

In '2pt te of the poor weather am ~J.'ac"",
ttce
eondttions
t thp. esdet
review i~
c1eftn1tely
scheduled
for 7:'00 P.,Mo~
Me y 180
The awards to be pre~ented
at tt: is t, me a:re on dis play in t.he
AfPO'fC o'f'fice 0 Drop in and look
them overo

l

Page 9
Jt

a cadet has a pressing question
d like to have answered concerning
~~OTC,
let me or an editor know of
~ ~r problem. I'll endeavor to have
straightened out in this column.

PERSONALITIES AND JOKES
by B·, Huber

;; l

ENGLISH DEPARTi"lENT---·---In this col~~ I 2m going to prove
really weird some common every
day sayings are. First, take the
phrase, "Don t t shoot until you see
the whites of their eyes, 11 which is
undoubtedly an understatement.
In
one test, several men were selected
and divided into two sides. Of the
eight men that were given this command, two had normal sight, two were
far-sighted, two were near-sighted,
one was cross-eyed and one had the
pink eye. The other side started to
charge these men at a given command.
As the command, "Don't shoot till you
see the whites of their eyesll was
given, the far-sighted men opened fire
at 80 feet, the normal sighted men
opened fire at 40 feet and the others
were virtually perforated by the
charging bayonets. MORAL--"Shoot
first and fast, and if you don't succeed, keep shootin'."
110'\'T

KID IN THE KORRIDOR
Author Unknown
~~re
is nothing new with the Kid
. :Zs week, he is still flunking all
courses, yes, even mineralogy.
~~
Kid will never get out of this
:t.:t-:tool.It seems the only interes~ :t)_gthing that softens the blow of
. ~er graduating is to see the new
~ p of coeds that come every year.
~ akt.ng of the coeds, the Kid thought
~ ~t he could really make out at the
~ ~ ent swimming party that the coeds
'V-e• The Kid pulled a drowning act
~ ~ t was supposed to get Glada or
~lY sweeping him out of the pool
l) their arms, so he could languish
~ ~ re until the ambulance came. After
~ ~ting the air out of the tires of
~ ~ ambulance, he tried his stunt,
~ to his chagrin, his rescuer was
"~ good Dr. McHannis. 'While McMannis
.~ nded him on the back to remove any
~ ~ er , the Kid violently protested
~ ~ recovery. McMannis, muttering
~ ~ething
about "r-av Lngs of a drowned
::t.~ 11 continued his efforts for some
::t.~e; it is expected the Kid's ribs
~l mend in about 2 weeks •.
~8l:
Never disable an ambulance, you
~ need one.
~ent:
By the way, the Kid heard
~ ~€one
stole Harold Coolidge's ROTC
....
~t.
O.K. Harold, stop giving those
~ .I. 's for "out of uniform. II

~.--------------------~~een the hours of 3 and 5 P.M., Sun~~, the Seniors will be honored at a
at the J.R. Van Pelt residence by
~ ~ Faculty Women and the Faculty of
~1,ana School of Mines.

RECORD DEPARTMENT-------For Dick Banghart--ttHe's in the Jailhouse Now"
A NEW ONE????????????
Tau---A friend of mine fell out of
an air plane yesterday.
Rho---How unfortunate.
Tau---But there was a haystack below.
Rho-c-s-Howfortunate.
Tau---But there was a pitchfork in
the haystack.
Rho---How unfortunate •
Tau---But he didn't hit the pitchfork.
Rho---How fortunate.
Tau---Of course he didn't hit the
haystack either.
Rho---II----------.tt
QUOTABLE QUOTES???
She was built like a. giraffe--all
neck and no tail.
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seniors

are responsible
for their crew members ..
report t.o thetr sentor crew leader.
The Campus Group (Crews 1 to 6) will report at 8~OOA.. 111:'.,. Wed. May 4'.
The ~- Group (Crews 7 to 26)' will report to the base of the M at 8:00

All lower elassmen will

3..
4-.

A •. V-.>, Wed.

t

Yay

4.

5.Sentor
leaders will take roll and report all abs ences ,
e.. -Copper Guards and Coeds are in charge of the lunch to be served

at noon.
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the l'a bb1t that died and -wentto heaven?
No-J
~IJh
around and around until an angel just got
JAG:' Well, he kept hoppin'
furtous am told him to stop or shevd. turn him into a big goon.
The rabbi tkept ,lioppin 9 around however i S o--..,-you known what the
mgral of the story ts , donf-t you"'"
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